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25 Forest Road, Piddington, Northampton, NN7 2DA
Guide Price £325,000 Freehold

This idyllic detached two bedroom cottage is located in the sought after village of Piddington.
Beautifully maintained throughout, the internal accommodation comprises a reception hall, lounge,
downstairs shower room and kitchen/breakfast room. To the first floor there are two double
bedrooms, master with walk-in wardrobe and a re-fitted bathroom. The rear garden is well
maintained and has access to a detached garage. The property comes with on street parking only.
EPC Rating: E

Detached Two Bedroom Cottage | On Street Parking | Detached Garage in Garden | Downstairs
Shower Room & Upstairs | Master Bedroom with Walk-in Wardrobe | Idyllic Village Location

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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ENTRANCE HALL/RECEPTION 4.93m max x
3.48m min (16'2 max x 11'5 min)
Entered via a uPVC door. Radiator. Solid stone
flooring. Stairs rising to the first floor. Understairs
cupboard. Store cupboard. Shelving. Work space
area. Exposed beam. Steps up to kitchen. Doors
leading to shower room and lounge.

SHOWER ROOM 
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation. 
Fitted with a three piece suite comprising shower
cubicle, wall mounted wash hand basin and low
level WC. Tiling to splashbacks. Heated towel rail.

LOUNGE 3.86m x 3.73m (12'8 x 12'3)
uPVC double glazed windows to side and front
elevations. Radiator. Wood burner with exposed
brick surround and terracotta tiled hearth. Brick
beam. Wood flooring. TV point.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 4.57m x 3.10m
(15' x 10'2)
uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation.
uPVC double glazed French doors leading to
garden. Radiator. Fitted with a range of fitted and
freestanding units. Freestanding butcher's block.
Butler sink. Solid wooden work surfaces. Space for
fridge/freezer. Space for range style cooker. Space
and plumbing for washing machine. Space and
plumbing for dishwasher. Tiled floor. Boiler/pan
cupboard.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
Radiator. Doors leading to all rooms.

BEDROOM ONE 4.04m x 3.45m (13'3 x 11'4)
uPVC double glazed windows to front and side
elevations. Two radiators. Cast iron fireplace. Door
leading to walk-in wardrobe. Carpet.

WALK-IN WARDROBE 
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Built-in open wardrobe unit.

BEDROOM TWO 3.12m x 2.18m (10'3 x 7'2)
uPVC double glazed windows to front and rear
elevations. Radiator. Carpet.

BATHROOM 
Obscure uPVC double glazed window to rear
elevation. Radiator. Fitted with a three piece suite
comprising panelled bath with waterfall shower
attachment over, wash hand basin in vanity unit
and low level WC. Exposed brick wall. Spotlights.

OUTSIDE 
 

GARDEN 
Enclosed by wood panel fencing. Gated side
access. Patio area with steps up to grass area and
small patio leading to detached garage and further
patio area. Well stocked borders with mature
plants, shrubs, pear tree and palm tree.

GARAGE 
 

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendors.

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Located in the south of Northamptonshire, Piddington is
set in a cul-de-sac off the B526 Newport Pagnell Road.
Once extremely important in providing a transportation
route for Roman troops, the village now utilises its old
Wesleyan Chapel as a museum to the remains of
Piddington Roman Villa. Comprising approximately 300
houses, a church, pocket park footpath to nearby Salcey
Forest and public house, the village utilises the
additional amenities of nearby Hackleton which has a
shop, post office and further public house. Northampton
town centre is situated less than 6 miles north and along
with local authority services, high street shops, bars,
restaurants, theatres and cinema it also offers a
mainline train service to both Birmingham New Street
and London Euston. A good road network lies within
easy reach of Piddington including the A45 ring road (4
miles) which in turn links to M1 J15.
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